
Testing all students is 
"riifpartof education equation

urking below the suface of the new school reform Teachers wtro assess to support leaming become
l1y: ,yeeping resting provisions lie two deep and crystal clear about their achievement expectati"ons. They
Uoublrngproblems. transfom Oregon standards into the-classroom-level
. The fust.is tle cost of the multiple layen of stan- ach.ievement targets that set shrdents up for success on

dardized testin$ all schools will be required to administer state assessmenG. These teachers also'transform their
annual math and reading achie!'ement tests in grades thee exp€ctations into accuate clas$oom assessments that
ttuougheighl yield dependable.infotnation about what has and has

The second is the disresard of rhe benefits of rigorous. not bee; leamed.
qay{o-q1y^clalslogrl asseisments, ones that proviie stu- Further, these teachen know when and how todents With feedback on what tley need to do to reach edu- inolve their students in regulat self-assessments or,eicationa.l goals. time so those snrdens can-watch themselves improv_

standardiz€d tesriog's hisrory dates lo be 1940s, lrfien ing, They prepare fre} studenrs ro communlcate 6ffec-
munple-molce colege admrssions tesdng began. The tively abour their own achievement witll their class-
)Ar s cononue to serve as a bas$ tor mrlk- mates, teachers and families. These teach-
rng sEres anqruqgngsdloor qualty. !-*----re------. en help their students feel in contol of

In response to demands for account- i m I their olvn success.
ability' dishict-wid^e-tesgrgbegan in m"rry ] B,g# I unfomrnately, rhese achjevemenr-

3,hffi,T,*;'f,*illY",y#"f"# j wffi. I ::r"mmmsi*;:i+:1tmi
T-.::1EiiT-ry1 1" the '80s and inter- , -$[frj 

ctassrbbms: reacrrer preparhtion p%_
national assessments in the '90s. €ffi grams hare not rncliae'a iit"rrti""t

R*ly^T,H,*:"_1d3:J-T-1..p-:l!" lN |[Y fiPlillfiil iarning in their cunicurum "r'd F.;-; q';
obers, Once in place, no layer has been re-
moved. Each was_supposed to accomplish Rick Siggins velopment
ratat the others did no[ improve sdrbols. 

* 
ftiug"e ifwe discovered thar our physi-

Across Ine rcvels alno over the decades, we have in\,ested cians were not trained to conduct and interpret libora-
billions ofdollars to ensure the accuracy of the scores pro- tory rests or *iat airline pitors wei" roiEaii"a- io reaa
duced.by these tests. 

- _ the aLplane's inshuments. That is exac v $fiat we have
And now on top.of all of this, we add president Bush's been iloing ro reachers for decades iir O,.g; ;;

rutional "every pupil" assessment system. across the tjnited State
, As an e&ert in assessment who has consulted in t}e im- But not to worry. We have in place the best local,phmentabon ot-assessment s,sterns nationally, I wonder state, national and intemational sdndardizrd tests tlBtwherc,is^the evidence.tl*t these layers of resting have im- money can buy, wir}, our president addine more. weproveo uregon schoots and hejped students leam more. can spend billions on that but we cannot sGnntee thatwe neeo an accountlrg the other gg.9 percent of the assessmenri IJrat happen

. vleanwrue, tne accuacy and efectveness oi teachers in sfudents' lives - those conducted moment 10mo_
day-to-day das$oom assessments js ignored in both state ment in the classroom - are accurate or are used effbc-
angr9s:Ial.po"ircl,. __ tively to help rhem learll

r rus [urqor.lssessmenr has a proloundlypositive impact we need to inest in oregon reache$, nol in more
:Tgd"lt.fgTq It.has been, show' to yield unprece- test itens. we rc€d to proviide them with the profes-
Oemed achevement garns, wrth the greatest inqeases com- sional development oppbftunities in classrcom a,ssess_ing to perennial Jo4r actueven. Thii application offers fre menl This ri'quires lirldership 
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-o*io.a
porcnoal ol closrng acfuevemenl gaps between low and level. lt requires rhe balanced"allocation of our assess_ruo(ue socloeconomrc snrdents, between minority and ment resoruces befwegn dassroom and slanda_rdiz€d
nanminodtystudents. assessment, a balance that has been lackine foi dec-
, This kind orassessmenr involves geater cornmunication ades. Achieve frar uuran." 
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betvve€n leacher and stud€nt lrcqueff feedback, in terms and achie!,ement gaps close.
mat tIIe ctrtd understanG, of how he s progressing and
what he needs to do to improve. this }indof snr"dent- a
involved classroom assessment boosts students'desire to R,?t Stig8i/,s is president of the Assessment Training In-
succeed. 1A -f: , ha . A 1 . stinte iiporttand, wuw.,ir"u."raii.tii.-'- 
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